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**Art Department Showcases Series Of Displays In Gym**

In a first-ever going-in series of displays is on exhibit in the new art department quarters on the top floor of the Men's Gymnasium.

An exhibit of 20 color etchings by Leon B. Rosenberge will be on view until December 21, and an exhibit of crafts owned by faculty members and townspeople includes the works of Mr. and Mrs. John Freewater, Misses Jeanette and William Barr, Mr. and Mrs. John Tamman, Mrs. Jeanne Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. John Tamman.

The exhibit is open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. During the winter holidays, the exhibit will be open daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NOL. 11

**Debaters Take Top Honors in Midwest Meet At Toledo**

Two Bowling Green Teams Go Undefeated; Third Team Wins Three Out Of Five

From left to right: First, George Prumley, Bob Speck, Howard Riddle, Willi, Suub.

**Radio Players**

**In Defense Of Our Country**

The regular university band, which is under the direction of Prof. Vincent R. Bach, will play on Monday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. in the University Band Hall.

**Debaters Take Top Honors in Midwest Meet At Toledo**

Two Bowling Green Teams Go Undeated; Third Team Wins Three Out Of Five

From left to right: First, George Prumley, Bob Speck, Howard Riddle, Willi, Suub.

**Radio Players in Defense Of Our Country**

The regular university band, which is under the direction of Prof. Vincent R. Bach, will play on Monday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. in the University Band Hall.
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Kwianis Club Gives Dinner For Bowling Green Gridmen

BY JO TRUE

Following the close of one of the football games Saturday, the players on both High School and University squads were given a banquet by the Kwianis Bowling Green Club last night. The banquet was the first of its kind in the group. Its purpose is to recognize outstanding football players in both high school and college teams.

The dinner was in the Kuhl dining room. There were approximately eighty guests, of which fifty were college players, 20 high school players, and 10 members of the Kwianis. Edgar Norris of Toledo talked to the group.

Sororities

FIVE SISTERS

The following committees have been appointed to bring the attendance and evening rush parties beginning Tuesday, December 1: Crepe, general chairman, Mary Jane Wilson; house decorations, Carol Gamble; entertainment, Pat Schwietert; refreshments, Virginia Fallino; invitations, Jeane; cleaning, Connie Sugars; arrangements, Ann Bollinger; publicity, Martha Lentz; refreshments, Eilene Kite, Virginia Kuntz; decorations, Dorothy E. Wright; chaperone, Betty Gomes; the Open House will be seen by one hundred guests.

LAS AMIGAS

Plans are underway for the Open House Tea which will be held Monday, November 29th. Committees are: arrangements, Mrs. Paul Jones; house decorations, Mrs. Louis Rech, Mrs. Mervin Kuntz; refreshments, Dorothy E. Wright, Jeane; invitations, Betty Gomes; decorations, Eilene Kite, Virginia Kuntz; refreshments, Dorothy E. Wright; chaperone, Betty Gomes; the Open House will be seen by one hundred guests.

SEVEN SISTERS

The Seven Sister sorority met last Thursday evening in the college rooms. Committees were appointed for the Open House on Friday after the dinner. The program is printed back of the head of the informal party committee.

SECOL

Final plans for rush parties have been made and the plans will be publicized at the meeting on Wednesday night. Committees for the event are: minarets, head committee, Pauline; house decorations, Marge Rabkin; refreshments, Dorothy E. Wright, Betty Gomes; invitations, Betty Gomes, Connie Sugars; decorations, Arlene Goetz, general chairman; publicity, Mrs. Paul Jones; arrangements, Dorothy E. Wright, Betty Gomes; refreshments, Dorothy E. Wright; chaperone, Betty Gomes; the Open House will be seen by one hundred guests.

Fraternities

BETA GAMMA USPHOL

Dale McKerr was taken to the hospital recently. He will be the guest of the group.

There is a revisited pledge program where all members of the junior and senior classes will be required to attend every meeting of the pledge. The purpose of the pledge is to familiarize the pledges with the purpose and activities of the Beta Gamma USPHOL. Attendance regulations have been established which will determine badge distribution at all meetings.

Gone Wild ’57 of Findlay, returned for last term only. He will be the guest of the group.

W.W.S. of 1952 which was the first of the year will be held after Thanksgiving. The Delta will compete this year for the trophy given to the organization which turns in the highest amount of funds given to the organization.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS—Visit our new location. A fine line of variety baked goods.

Ros Bakery N. Main Street

W.A.A. Gives USO Returns From Indoor Carnival

One hundred and thirty-five dollars will be presented to the United Service Organizations for the Women’s Athletic Association. This was 75 percent of the proceeds from their carnival. The W.A.A. is the first campus organization to present anything to the USO.

Mary Spowers was the lucky winner of the door prize, a bill of war bonds. Three floor shows, presented by Mary Lindblom, director of a professional dance studio in Toledo, and her group of tap, ballet, and hole dancers, proved to be the highlights of the evening. Carol Walsh and her brother gave a tap and tap specialty number with Rosdelyn Ratkin providing a military tap number. The girls of the American Cheerleaders majored in Physical Education.

A good weather, the dance, fun, food, dances followed, all with surprising testimonials. The committee included: General Chairman, Phyllis Faith; Faculty Adviser for Finance, Tickets, Publicity, Miss Kym; Faculty Adviser for Food, Entertainment, Miss Hartman; Faculty Adviser for Floor and Atmosphere, Miss Spowers; Publicity, Joan Walt, Georgia Penick, and June Smith; Music, Mary Alice Webb and Joan Walt; Drum, Mildred Anderson, Janet Smith, Peg Brink, Betty Halin, Doris Welting and Barbara Roob; Refreshments, Peg Retzeh, Bob Inglis, Fred Tracy, Mary Long, Dorothy Grimes, Mary Lindblom, Dorothy Hall, and Mary Davis; Door Prizes, Mary Alice Presten; Fortune Telling, Peg Hills and Kay Neeb; Secretaries, Nada Neely and Phyllis Faith; Cheerleaders, Barbara Roob, Marjory Jones; Cheer Leading, Harry Maul, Mary Jones, Cora Werth, and Mary Helen Kabke; Carnival Director, Judy Walt, Lesa Kuhl, and Kay Nahl, and Wally Steenig, Rita Feider and Thomas John.

ICE CREAM for Thanksgiving!

When you’ve licked the turkey platter clean, the perfect dessert is a good helping of delicious Harms ice cream! Ask about our holiday specials!

HARM’S ICE CREAM CO.
Winter Sports Take Over Intramural Front

With the 1942-43 fall intramural program closing out this month, Bowling Green has announced its biggest winter program in the history of the university.

Instruction sessions for the winter months will include swimming, handball, basketball, floor hockey, bowling, bowling, tennis, handball, and chess. The sessions will be held during the winter months.

Another new feature of the program will be the establishment of the "Intramural Festival" which will be held during the winter months.

The Intramural Festival will be a week-long event with various intramural events being held on different nights. The Festival will feature a wide variety of intramural sports including basketball, volleyball, badminton, and tennis.

Intramural teams will be selected from the participants based on their performance in the different events. The teams will compete against each other in a series of intramural matches.

The Intramural Festival will also feature a variety of social events such as dances, parties, and awards ceremonies. These events will provide an opportunity for the participants to socialize and have fun.

The Intramural Festival will be a great opportunity for students to get involved in intramural sports and to enjoy the social events that will be taking place.

The Intramural Festival will be held from December 20th to January 2nd. Participants are encouraged to sign up now to ensure their spot in the Intramural Festival.